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. The warmest friends of Red
Rose Tea are those who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose" and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a thing 
is “as good” but not so easy to “make good." ,

Gleaned by -the. Way»
Not every man has the luck to get 

nick whea he U confronted with a dis
agreeable task.

'DON’T TAKE 
OLD-TIME PR

I prefer to be a stunted, emaciated spe
cimen of humanity, whom every 
healthy person looks down upon with 
pity, or do you wish to be pointed out j 

by passers-by as a finely set up, heal
thy man, whom everyone of these 
aforesaid stunted specimens look up 
to with envy? If a man met you in 
the street and offered you some poison 
you would think he was mad, would 
yon not? You world refuse to take it 
of Course, and yet if a man offers you 
a cigarette, and you accep* it, you ate 
doing just the seme thing as if you 
accepted the poison By «-miking

In of rheumatism relief from pain 
makes sleep and re*t possible. Tbia may 
be obtained by applying Chamberlain'» 
Liniment. Pur kale by all dealer*. "FniMns" Brings Natural Results 

li A Wateral War.
Children Cry

FOU FLETCHER S
CASTOR I A

i
"I am a seventy-nine-year-old man 

and a great believer in, and user of, 
“I-'ruit a-tivea".

i ** : of"Stricture of The Bowels was the 
complaint I suffered from and I found 
that “Fruit-a-tivea" did me more good 

< than any other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to "Fruit-a-tivca" 

you ale tilowlv but surely poisoning! and I have done so with beat result, 
the rya em *nd sapping the enegy *‘l.have been in business here for a
which yon should reserve for the du lent of Ottendîïe for over fifty'years." 

ti -•! lift D« no' abuse the body ' WM. PARSONS,
which God b - given Bui 'h»i i* | Orr«Rvn.LK, Ont., July 8th, 1910. 

|y<'U " til do'f \ ou m-ikr T m < ......." 1

A woman can pretend that she likes 
a new kind of salad so successfully 
that she deceives herself.

I»me Shoulder ie nearly always due to 
rheumatiam of the muscles, and quickly 
yields to the free applies* ion of Chamber- 

Pot sale by all dealers.

The small boy who whistles to keep 
np hia courage glows info the 
who talks the loudest just before he

> r-

.
1

lainVLiniment. Ht“v 1 til. it-i i-mi ctg ii tie and ac : 
quire habits that will make you a heal- i 
thy and vigorous ram ! '

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. ahd 60c. t
'ft

White Ribbon News.
Woman'» Christian Temperance 

finit organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive bind.

Hadcs -A -knot o{ Whit# Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,
nize. /

Or nexus or Woltvillb Union.
President—Mrs. J. W.
1st Vice President—Mi

2nd Vice President—Mrs
3rd Vice President—Mrs
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray.
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 

r Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn.
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinaon. 

h I I’EHINTSKDEHTS.

What difference does it make lo me 
That I am dwarfed and tliin,

And pasty-faced, and shaky-kneed. 
And stooped? I» that a sin?

What harm il I can’t get a job 
Because I am so dull.

Lazy, and sleepy, and no good 
With nothing in my skull?

I steed upon my dlpniiy. ■»-*
For I can smoke, you know;

No matter if, in other ways,
My head ia made ol dough. 

—DOUGH NUT SMOKE. In Halifax 
Academy Annual.

HiA Word of Gratitude. Their Methods.
•In Jwtice to humanity I want |o tell you that 

1 wel • •**■* sufferer trom Itching piles, and 
have found Dr. Chase » Ointment the beat treat- 
ment obtainable.1 writes Mi Kred Hi..*, Brod- 
hagen. Ont. It givea inaUnt relief and I can re- 
commeSd it to any aùffeier from HiL-. dreadful

Union I The liquor men have peculiar rneth- 
! ods of figuring These brewers of St 

Louts when the assessor was atound,
. estimated the value of their propertieii 
at $8,00 1,000, and they are paying 
taxes on that amount. But when 
there seemed to be a danger of local 
option sweeping the State, the same 
brewcis figured out that their pio 
perty was worth $120 oop.ooo. It is 
easy for liduor traffic men to lie. Their 
whole traffic is based on a lie.

iy kIL k‘And. you escaped from the wreck:” 
•Yea, mum.’ How did you feel wbe* 
the waves broke over you?’ 'Wet, 
mum, werry wet.'

'The only ambition worth following 
is to alleviate human suffering, and 
to leave the world a little better than 
we found it. ' -✓

% f Fruit IS Nature's laxative. "Fmtt-a- 
lives" la made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. "Frult-a- 

» lives1' acts on the human system like 
1res!) fruit—easily and gently—yst just 
as effectively aa the old-time pill.

"Fruit-a-tivca" does not i 
irritate the intestines. , It re git 
bowels and ctires Constipation 
"Frult-a-tives" acta directly on theliver.

Just try "Fruit-a-tivee when yon need 
a mild, gentle yet effective laxative and 
liver regulator.,

50c. a box—6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At all dealer!, or from Fruit a-tiyea. 
Limited. Ottawa.

L Puriin. (Rev.) Prest-

. Chamber* 
R. V. Jones. Imf|brtant Testimony.

Landon was the strongest man since 
Sampson. À short time ago he warn
ed boys against the use of tobacco in 
the following language:

If I had to speak lo an audience of 
boys I should say, "If you only realiz
ed what you are bringing upon your-; 
selves, and what will be the result of 1 ' - 
this smoking during your young days.1 
and in after life you would give it up* 1— 
at once. It is really a question of 1 
what you would wish to be. Do you 

l Continued on 7th column ihie pegc <

At the New Year levee held by 
Governor MacGregor, ol N<iva Scotia, 
no alcoholic liquors were served li 
i- said to lie the first time of the ban
ishment of intoxicants from Govern 
ment House in that Province New 
Brunswick baa had, at least, two gov 
ernora wheca.ried their temperance 
principles into their high official pos 
ition. Sir Leonard Tilley and Hon. A 
R. McClelan. Governor Bulyea, of 
Alberta, has done likiwise 
pleasure to add" Governor McGregor a 
name to the list,—Ex.

OB. A. W. CHASE'S OC* 
CATARRH POWDER^DC.
\X sssnss? s

cl“.re Uie air pa«a«e.,
™ dropo.011» «he lliroal andceisgg

to11166
wheat ' o

/? ' > .
Kvangeliatic—Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mra. L. Sleep. 
Narcotic*—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Pros# Work—Mise Margaret Hanoi.

in |Sebbeth-school»—Mr*.
34 What Lord Cromer Did.

The following is an essay on Egypt 
by an eleven year old B'ackburn , 
schoolgirl:

Tempera nue i 
(Dr.) McKenna 

Mother»’ Mee

Teacher— Now Tommy, suppose a 
man gave you a hundred dollord to 
b"P for him and then died, what 
would you do? Wool 

5-Jtim?

eetinga—Mrs 
eu—Mra. J. Kempton. 
Fruit and Delicacies

. Praafewoud.Moi
Lui

-MrsFlo 
L. Ka 

Juvenile
Scientific Temperance,

School*—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Aldershot Work—Mra. L. Sleep.
To assist in Bend of Hope—Mrs. H

It IB aPH0SPH0N0L
Tckhmy,—No, sir;,but 

lor another like him.

pipy.Jor ‘Pharaoh was noted for making 
bricks, and he had hi* name stamped 
on every brick. He w*ff a very extra
vagant ruler and in 1879 he brought 
the conntiy into debt and oppressed 
the people, and they bad to work for

X. B. O. Davison, 
e. Instruction in

Work—Mra yxI would pray (The Electric Restore.)

MAKE® WEAK MEN '•For Constipation.
Nothing Like It for Colds.

Mrs. Holland Fcrgueon, Khrfflrld. N. B, 
write»: ‘Dr. Chase'* ttyrup of Unwed mid Tur.

' Mr. L. H. Fsrtiham, » piominent 
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says.
‘Cliainberlftin's Stomach and Livor Tab
let# are certainly the I mat thing 
market for constipation ’ Give theae 
tablet» a tri'l. You are certain to find 
them agreeable and plcaaant in effect. Constipation brings many alimente in 
Price, 26 cents. Sample» free For sale, it* train and ia the primary wuae of much 
by all dealers. ----- s

STRONG He wan very cruel. Eng- 
sent Lord Cromer, and he 
Egypt wisely and well. To- 

ealthy country.1

ning 
d then

d.y’lt *

peutine he* cured my children and myK|f of 
severe colds. We are never without III,, ihe 
home. There li not hi 
throat trou

The Cigarette Fiend.
, every
nerve in the body to its normal ten-

I Neives that have been dormant for 

years will vibrate once more with 
vigor. Two boxes of PH0SPH0N0I, 
have been known to make weak men 
feel as they did at eighteen.

Weakness isconverted into strength 
where PH0SPH0N0L iff need | pre- 

nfferlng from any form of mature decay is impossible ; sexual
we‘k"” 11 c°n,"1«d i-'=

Maas. All letters are regel ved, opened, manhood, both physically and men 
read and answered by women, A wo- tally.

38 ™hM°,d«S lilt I ‘‘HOSFHONOL is vou, medicine.

nesa to a woman ; regardless of your condition or age. 
fMte! MIoepHOSOU.. r.m£y, 

fldenoe between prepared upon purely eeieeti^c pffint,
L Mrs. I'inkluim and ciples, by expert chemiate. U ftr0*j 

7/1/ the women of; duces results. .
VHOWHOSOI, promptly

vm. . K,.,„ lia, ,ile pu|^ •" '»"»« oi nerve wealince». ,ueh S
llstied a testimonial or uyed a letter 'ac* °' control, twitching ol nerujS 
without the written consent of the and muscles, despondency, menial 
writer, and never baa the Company worry, blues, indecision, weak heart 
allowed these confidential letters to and impoverished blood.
EÂ'1“,0 v’‘m iorT«,few.

n7iG<?o."à,TiEh,i„To“0°N|

has gained the very knowledge needed

EBsHESKs To the Public!
you may ask, 'Why did you any woman, rich or poor, should be
'7- u lï?0»„^|,.ïï„t‘cfe tiï/ïïîi: Th. .p»0„ly* -------------------------------------------- ----- -----------------------------------------

terw.rde he w„ „en „ J» do Un er.zy IM.*, Plnklmm. c«re o, I.ydl» K. Publlc lb"' b« '• ”»« p'.pared to ee- U I CADAI n Electric Restorer tor Men,, . - i- alonK Had habits that yoa do.enjoy Medicine Co., Lynn, Mae. dcrt.kc painting paprr-hanging, uto., • laErUrULUl Phonphonol rM'?i*ererra,n-ala Ihebod,
old friend ntop'ped hi, “"n.'yTd* .And' 0°1J' ,ro“ble “-»■' Lfd’u^Kr'T-’lnkham'i1 Hlklll X'* H,vi"« b,d "‘•«I"#» (SuceeMo, to Lwpold A Schofleld.)

saîftnwisîs r1Livery and Boardin8
prooHly. ‘If you wan, to talk wi,|, | Tb, f.llet* laughed when , refused, » to free nod onl, «° "! 1 ** 'eft *,‘b VV"t Cfakla o, .t lUod a Drug Btor.
me, I'll aeeyou in me office I hey And ao with shame I horned. ohtolnobl, by pjalu Write lor Decorating«6. | OiaOIC. _ ----------------------—'

p, ---------------- wo,Ml,,Mv:^:,oC0Z^stl..shSingleondDoubi, For Sale.
evening. Bu, 1-r.l.g mvt, d™d,.t alck CXPeGu^'°nn|",dUn^^ VVolfvlllC Real listate Tur"<>UtS furnished.

guaranteed. Aa-cnev S Tean,e meet *11 trains and boats.
Voiceing Regulating and Repairing, , ^ ’ I All ki=4. ,f trucking and

Organs Tuned and Repaired. Portons wlalilng to Uif nr #f)J| ipn|y tf> ting attended to promptly.

M. C. Collins. J' W VShKBWOa j#| BJ„ Aveitye, (He,I Royal Hotel,)
P. O. Box 321. Wollville. N. S | Wolfviile, April 27. jUJ WOLPVILLh.

PH08PH0N0Lin* like H for rolde end 
. .w Me, and it iaeo waotbin'g end pleae»»i
to uk<, my children would drink * whole bottle 
If they were permittrd.' ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
I'm a poor, wizened little wretch!

They say I ’ll never'grow. 

Because I will smoke cigarettes, 
As some men’do, you know.

Hie Most, At The Price
‘Yes, air,* Dobbleigh, 

running my brother Tom. Hq'al
crazy about them. Just paid three 11 know I'm pasty faced and thin, 
thousand for a span of trottersi ’

‘Well, I don’t know” sajjJ Billups, j But still I feel quite big inaide, 
'How about youraell? What did you | Eor I can arookc, you see. 
pay for thaUouring car of yours?'

'Five thousand dollars,' said Dobb * 
leigh. -But what—•

•Well, you'd better not criticize the I 

team in your brother's eye until 
.tyave cast out the 

your own eye,' retorted Billups.

'horses are
alckneea. Kee

p —------- ------- am, and you
Bishop W. S. Wilson declare» that' mente to wlti 

ton» of cigaiettes are being given stipation ia » very 
away in Weet China, in the effort to many simple thinf

Bp your bowel» regular mad- 
will eacape many of the ail-

XVe make no
‘‘PROGRESS BRAND" CLOTHING,
We liitve never said that "Progrès» Brand" 
Clothing ia the "fincet in the world".

We have never stated that a “PROGRESS 
BRAND" SUIT at $15, “was better than any 
custom tailor could make for $50.”

But what we do gu 
"PROGRESS BRAND 
beat in Canada at the Price.
Juet compere «"Progrega Brand" Suit, with any 
other euit retailed at the same price, and you 
will »ee why uiore and more men are adopting 
the sensible, money-saving plan of wearing 
“PROGRESS BRAND" Suits and Overcoats. 
The spring styles are unusually handsome.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
H. VINEBERG A CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL

•OLD WITH A GUARANTEE BY

supernatural claims for
ch women are «ubject Con- 

aintpl thi 
ng*. it mav

My leg» give under me,
but like,

IS id
introduce the cigarette habit in that ou# oonaequenoe* Nature often needs *. 
country. The vendors even parade Httie aaaiatanoe an<) when Chamberlain'* 
the 'coffin nails' aa a cure for the opi- Tableta ire given at the finit indication1 
tiro habit. Surely China has trouble» mueh'dletreea and suffering may be avoid, 
enough of her own without being ei. Bold by all dealer», 
forced to contend with our Western

My heirt feels pretty queer sometimes 
Aa if it meant to atop,

And then it givea a fearful jump.
And then a skip and hop.

I really don’t enjoy myself 
Aa much aa you’d suppose,

For cigarettes are full of dope,
Which makes one apt to doze.

They say that men who look lor boyn 
To help them in the More,

1 ron«i>i<-r minakd’h i.iNiMKNT ihe B«rM And give good situations out,
1 Sot myfoeHtudlv jammed , b.thed ] W°0,t *** a°y

'“d -• -1 Tl»r. -y tfc-t amoking m.k.„
And lazy, and no good,

And that we soon aball take to drink- 
As If a feller would.

IHne
1

motor that ia.in, <5 tec is this — that 
1» the

There ere arme things that laet 
longer than a bat that ia out of style, 
but not many.

o

) CASTQpiA
The Kind You Hire Alwep Bought«liai

Carpenter and Builder
Signature of Jobing and Shop Work done as 

promptly as possible.
Agent for The Acme Steel Lad

der Co , Sussex, N. B., and the 
Handy Lifting Jack and Wire 
Fence Stretcher.

Shop in the house formerly 
owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter's Dry Goods Store.

Telephone^ 93-13.

Your* very ir

92
They aay the grave ia opening wide 

To take young smokers in.
Fat. a miner, afler atruggling for|And- meantime, while we are alive, 

years in a far-off western mining die-1 We're apt to take to gin. 
trict, finally giving up in despair, was i Now, 
about to turn hia face eastward when ! 
suddenly he struck it rich. Soon af I

Illsley & Harvey, Port Williams. 5

“PNEUMATICA”
The magic poultice. Slope twin in «no 

night. For sprains, bruise», rheuiroUkm, 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera Infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitir, pneumonia.
Si draoripBo!»0 Snd l*ille ^ °fIl Von Râ«|e ll.rrwvbiu'k,

or drive in a carriage, era before you 
make a start that the Trapping» or

HARNE&8
PARRA-PHENIQUE

A perfect ointment prepared especially 
for physicians' use for chapped hands,

SteurairfS*
ge*a, of Weodville. Theae goods t fiOeSrdoItorb!” “ ”?<>L,V1,-L>i

1 ry them *ud you wiU never be with
out them.

MULSION

are in good order.

w, Cfiv , full fine of Him.* Dree,
n,.‘.,lr“". Wbl[«. «to 

Aim Buck!*, 81*1», Rivet*, Puiluh*, 
VouH not find our prices too high.

».ïLdtow,!tetriss
side of Main street, qt prenent occu- 
fiN.ty Mr. D. Sherwood. For 
terni» apply to

All. work
•Our l»h, vrivH l,„ t.'lmmlK-rbi,,', 1,1 "toraaelt, heart ltd brain,. 

Cough Remedy,' write, Mra. T II K„„ So note I've l*nit, and I feS 
dnek, ftara, (i«. ■][ j, [llu coug[, 
remedy on the market for cough,, cold,
»nd croup.* for «do I,y all dealer*.

'Do think I'm quit# a man,
Fdr now the fellera can't mebe lun 

rkcauae they aee I can.
W. H. Evans,
0 Wolfviile, N. a. Wm.Mar. to—3m. HARNESS MAKER,#Deeee#«D*DDeee#eDeee<MMMMNie*e»D*e*#eDD«M»*e

OLI VEINE
Invigorating
— I

L Tasteless®!
It oSSS n!**1!**™** vi'fues of Cod Liver Oil whhoo, h. greMe. '

y the most delicate stomach, no unpleasant or injurious effect whatever following its use',

—'LSiïK ÏiïSÏÏÏiï'JïZL WJ,' » invigorate the ayatem that ,„= germ, of
health i, the Mf...g,„r,| ,nJ , be obuioed and “

"m2*. Qua. * °°‘‘ «"•'

1 ebout your Mum
h did me ae
àZLETT ™

d
—

tion,

moapbitca than any other preparation known. The extSti of malt'iTnouriîhlno .'n'd^."k"",i*f,2,ory m»""» from tile nee of 
‘ n'cpiïnlaed a» an excellent adjunct It, the trentrocm of ruiaonarl ag^ionî *1?hit T"- "g‘ ex,ract "f wild Cherrss'asr 0UVK,NE bmuls,on - te-wsyrsa °"d "rc,,K,b'

tf to, Lw,“,ll„7.n STSwiSiSSKK EMUIf'0N'
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produce» an appetite, 
0, over-worked motb- I
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